Inez D. Barton
January 7, 1923 - June 8, 2016

Age 93, passed away peacefully on Wednesday, June 8, 2016 at her home. She was born
January 7, 1923 in Jennings, Kansas, the daughter of Walter C. and Charlotte (Thomas)
Carlton. In January of 1946 she married Thomas A. Barton M.D. and he preceded her in
death on January 10, 1978. During her lifetime Inez had a deep love of flowers, birds, and
dogs. Survivors include her children Tom (Kathy) Barton, Mike (Joanne) Barton, and David
Barton. Other survivors include her Grandchildren Sara (Tony) Frabotta, Thomas (Ann)
Barton, Michael (Kelly) Barton, David Barton, James Barton, and Great-Grandchildren
Emily Barton and Ava Barton. Inez was preceded in addition to her husband by her
daughters Aimee Barton and Ann Barton, and her Grandson Joseph Barton. Cremation
has taken place and a Memorial Service will be held privately at a later date. Memorial
contributions in her name may be made to the American Cancer Society, P.O. Box 22478
Oklahoma City, OK 73123 or at https://donate.cancer.org/index. To sign her guestbook, to
leave a memory, or for more information please visit www.rbfhsaline.com.
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Aunt Inez was one of a kind. This past Valentines day, I sent her a singing card.
She said she had been having a bad day but came home and the card made her
smile and boosted her mood. She also said if was the first singing card she had
ever received. I am so glad she enjoyed it as much as I enjoyed the stories she
sent me via email. Bye Aunt Inez, I know you are with all your loved ones that
have gone before you. RIP
Love Cindy
Cindy (Carlton) Connolly - June 13, 2016 at 11:37 AM
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Inez was a wonderful friend to my whole family. She saved my brother's life when
she actually pried a double wide trailer off of him, pulled him out from under, got
him to the hospital and stayed by his side until he recovered.
She was a lovely, caring person. I don't think I ever heard her say anything critical
of anyone. Inez was one of a kind. She will be missed by everyone who had the
opportunity of knowing her. She was my hero.
Betty Stoumbaugh
Betty Stoumbaugh - June 11, 2016 at 04:25 PM

